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Psychotherapy and Mental Retardation :
What's the Use?
Jolyn Wel sh Wagner, M.D.

INTRODUCTION

The lack of adequate treatment opportunities for m entall y retarded people
with emotional disturbances has been well documented (11,14 ,9,16 ,8, 2 1, 10 ,19).
A h ig h prevalence of psychopathology, estim ated at 4- 5 times that of the
non-retarded population (8,10) identifies a population extremely vulnera ble to
emotional problems. Although advocates from man y d isciplines, includ ing
psychiatry, (15) have worked diligently since the earl y 20th Centur y to eliminate
massive institutionalization , sterilization, and isolation o f th e r etard ed from
society's defensive arsenal , th e mental health field, espec ially psych iat ry, has
fail ed to meet cu r re nt needs with appropriate clin ical se r vices .
" Ma nage men t " has been a primary goal for behavioral tec h niq ues and
medications as adjun cts for "control" . Increased visib ilit y in the co mmunity
appears to necessi tate the transformation of t he "retarded into a ni ce , quiet
obedient individual who always does what he is told and co n t in ua lly shows his
appreciation" (9) . The use of psychotherapy to su ccessfully trea t emotional
problems diagnosed in the retarded has been well d escribed (18, 3 ,9 ,5 ,1 6 ,
22,4 ,19,10 ,15,21), De spite this, the use of psychotherapy with person s who are
mentally retarded has decreased (8); mental r etardation continues to label an
individua l as an "inappropriate candidate " for psychotherapy. T here is a
persistent pessimism surrounding the use of ps ychotherapy, partiall y due to a
lack of education about menta l retardation . Common m yth s (9 ,2 1) th at han dicap therapists with "unwarranted despair" (16) include: 1) th e limi ted va lue of
psyc hotherapy in a popu lation incapable of insig h t ; 2) th e inability of the
mentally retarded to experience real conflict; 3) th e lack of d epth of emotiona l
experience (the image of the carefree , happy retardate); 4) th e d angers of
encouraging retarded ind ivid uals to express em ot io ns; and 5) th e expect at io n of
m inimal improvement.
This paper attempts to demonstrate the usefulness o f ps ychotherapy with
mi ld ly retarded individua ls, with a basic assumption th at th e availabili ty of
psyc hotherapy can be increased by educating psychiatrists a bo u t mental retar dation and examining common countertransference reactions that d e ter e ffective
work with this population . A b r ie f review of the DSM-III-R classificatio n of
mental retardation in tr oduces a discussion of t he emotiona l difficulties that
commonly present in affected individuals; the concept of dual di agnosis is a lso
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included , e mp hasizing th e spectr um of psychopathology and th e need for
careful eval ua tion an d a ppropriate treatment. The goals of psych othe rapy and
the role of the therapist is explored and then demonstrated in a case repo r t of
time-limited group therapy.
MENTAL RETARDATION

T he term "mentally r et arded " is applied to a very large (approximatel y 1%
of the population) (17) , very hete ro ge neo us (greater than 350 known et iologies)
( 10) group with very different degrees of dis ability. The cu r re nt DSM-III-R (17)
defines this group as having "significant subaverage general in te llec tua l functio ning, defined as an l Q of 70 or below", and su bd ivides th e group into
profoundl y retarded (IQ 20 or less), severely retarded (IQ 20 - 24 to 35-40),
moderately retarded (IQ 35-40 to 50-55) and mildly retarded (IQ 71 to 84) .
Bo rd erline intellectua l functioning is designated by a V code and d oes no t fu lfill
DSM-III -R d iagnostic criteria. Despite fr equent need for assista nce, th ese m ildl y
retarded individuals are often considered ineligible fo r se rv ices available to t he
" tr u ly" retarded (9). Impaired intellectual functioning is not sufficien t to make
the diagnosis of mental retardation; the DSM-III-R requires d emonstratio n o f
"significant deficits or impairments in adaptive fun ctioning ... social skills,
communicat ion, and dai ly living skill s . .. personal independen ce and soc ial
responsi bi lity . .. before age 18 ."
The DSM-III-R criteria ma y be cautiously used to understand special
problems and design appropriate interventions. For exa m ple , pro foundl y or
severely retarded individuals, diagnosed in in fan cy, are more pro ne to serious
medical problems, associated disabilities (congenital d efect s, se izu res, d eafn ess,
blindness) and carry a mortality rate 7-30 times high er than th e ge nera l
popu lation (10) . Motor development is poor and language skills min imal.
Primitive be haviors such as mou th ing, licking to ys, negati vism and perseveration are common (10). Meno lascino (9) d escribes the lack of a fun cti onal ego and
an "arnorphic" personality structure, but also e m p has izes that such chi ldren d o
establish eye contact and are capable of responding interpersonall y with appropriate stimu lat ion .
Individua ls with moderate retardation (10 % of th e retarded populatio n)
often de mo nstr ate many of the genetic, bioch e m ical and neurologi c eti ologies
that characterize the severely retarded (15, 17,9), with a sim ilar spectrum o f
assoc iated handicaps. Significant language and speech impairments restrict the
child's ability to communicate di st ress. These children are mo re aware of
developmental expectations, b ut their limited repetoire o f skills a nd fragil e
defenses makes fai lure and frustration common, frequentl y expressed through
h yperact ivity, impulsivity, rapid mood swings, and regression (9). Su ch behaviors are responsib le for the freq uently reported rejection by parents and peers,
uncom mon wit h more severely retarded chi ldren . Although institutionali zat io n
was common in the past, the majority of moderately retarded individuals can
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function with close supervision in sheltered workshops and superv ised group
homes (17) .
Mildly retarded individuals, (85 % of the retarded population) (17) are the
primary focus of this paper. Unlike th e severel y and moderately retarded, these
individuals are less distinguishable from non-retarded ch ild re n befo re school
age. Although some degree of social impairment and developm ental lags in play
and impulse control may be present before school age (15), ph ysical stigmata are
uncommon (15,10) and life expectancy usually normal (10 ). As a result, pa re n tal
expectations remain high and the acknowledgement th at a problem exists is
delayed. Confirmation that a child has a "learning disability" is un com mo n
before ages 6-9, occurring at a crucial developmental period wh ere tasks
centered around school performance and play build a sen se of mastery, co mpetency, and self-esteem (7) . The failure to master school work th at g rows
increasingly abstract and social relationships that become increasingl y co m ple x
contributes to a sense of inadequacy. The mildly retarded individual's d eficits in
language and abstraction equips him /her with concrete thought processes, ri gid
primitive ego defenses (15), and prolonged dependency needs. Th is is poor
preparation for separation-individuation and th e expectations o f th e ad u lt
world. Turecki (21) emphasizes "this critical dil emma , (t ha t) becomes very
evident if one reviews again a few common e xpec tat io ns o f you ng ad u lts and
compare these with the developmentally d etermined realities pertai ning to
retarded young adults. The expectations are maturity, independence, a bility to
appl y abstract thinking to problem solving, assumption of resp onsibi lity fo r
oneself and then others, and competition fo r occupational opportun ity. In
reality, the retarded individual is immature, dependent, uses sim ple concrete
thinking, and needs extra sup po r t and guidance. "
Mildly retarded individuals are painfull y aware of th eir difficulties and
failures. Reiss and Benson (12) , in a preliminary study, exam ine d th e hi gh le ve l
of awareness that mildly retarded individuals have o f th e "negat ive social
factors" which they defined as labeling, rejection, ridicule exp ressed by peers,
family and strangers, segregation, infantilization , social di sruption from loss of
famil y members, friendships and residential cha nges, restrict ed op po rtunities
and victimization . They must cope with th eir o wn awa re ness of paren tal
disappointment and chronic sorrow (18) .
Language and speech deficits, although less severe in th e mildly retarded ,
are common (1), and interfere with the expression of need fulfillm ent. Articulation difficulties cause frustration , isolation and impatience with pe ers who have
difficulty understanding. Receptive problems increase th e loneliness and frustration that results from attempts to interact with famil y and peers, creating an
"eternal toddler" (16) trapped by an inability to compreh end th e meaning of
certain ideas or express them effecti vely. Mainstreaming and co m m uni ty p lacement creates greater expectations a nd demands for appropriat e inte ract io ns
with an ever scrutini zing unsympath etic " no r ma l population ."
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THE DUAL DIAGNOSIS

An examination of th e prob lems experienced by th e men tall y retarded
strongly supports the genera lly acknowledged susceptibility to e mo tio na l a nd
persona lity di stur ba nces. Emotiona l-behaviora l disturbances (after degree of
inte llectua l impairment) remains the most common reason giv en for institution a liza tion (10) .
There is genera l agreement that the mentally retarded ex h ib it t he ent ire
range of psychopathology (9 , 10). Most attempts to quantitate the frequency of
menta l illness dea lt with institutionalized popu lations (10), gr oss ly e xa ggerating
the preva lence of severe psychopathology. Community studies a lso support t he
id ea that me ntal retardation increases the susceptibility to psych o ses. " Neu rotic" illn esses suc h as conversion reactions, anxiety disorders, obsessive-compulsive d isorders, an d p hobias are m o re common ly observed among mildl y
retarded indi vidual s than th e moderate ly or severely retarded (10 ,9) ; such
di so r d e rs h a ve been estima te d to affect a t least 4-6 % of all retarded, a ra te
greater than that observed in th e no n-retarded popu lation. Personality di so rders here, loosel y defined as chronically malad a p tive behavior, ha ve bee n
reported to be as h ig h as 27 % ( 10) among community based mentally r etarded
people . Suicidal behavior, alcoholism , and drug addiction ha ve not been well
studied, b ut will require further in vestiga tio n as more mentally retarded people
face the frustrations of community living.
Such a la r ge spectrum o f psych opa th ol o gy requ ires an eq ua lly broad ran ge
of trea tment expertise . T he man agem e nt of psycho tic illness and sev ere beha vioral p ro blems is d iscussed el se wh ere ( 15,23). It must be emphasized that ca re fu l
eva luation is req ui red to fo r m u late an ap propriate treatment p lan. The di agnosis of mental re ta rda tio n shou ld not be all o wed to o bscure the presence or
severity of an emotional illn ess, nor shou ld it r est r ict treatment options. T h us ,
although the remainder of this pape r describes the use of psych otherapy fo r th e
treatment of " minor" menta l illnesses, so named because they are fa r less
d isr uptive to others, it is not inte nded as a panacea . The decisions to recomme nd
psychotherapy, to choose in d ividual or g rou p sessions, or to co m b ine psych otherapy with m edica tion can on ly be made after a careful assessment a nd
co m p lete diagnosis.
PSYCHOTHERAPY

Turecki (2 1) e mphasizes that all retarded indiv id uals experience sig n ificant adjustment d ifficu lties because of the d iscre pa ncy between expectati ons,
demands, and resou rces. These "minor" mental illnesses are e x tre me ly di stressing to individuals whose abi lity to compre hend and self-regulate affect s is
lim ited. Although psychothe ra py has bee n an effective treatment, ope rantco nd itioning aimed at el imi nation of t he beh avio ral manifestations o f inn e r
d ist ress has bee n a more co m mon approach (1 1).
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The goals o f individual or group therapy with m entall y retarded persons
ha s var ied from a co nser vat ive behaviorist-like em p hasis o n the improvement o f
behavior (15) to an attempt to " par tially or wh oll y resto re the intellectual
faculty" (5) . Current thought o n th e goa ls of in sight-ori en ted psychotherapy
with mildly mentally retarded individuals, as su m mar ized b y Be rnste in (3) refl ect
common goals of all such th erapy:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

To
To
To
To
To

alleviate symp to ms th at are pain ful
improve soc ially unacceptable beh av io r
accumulate positive affective ex per ie nces
realize full potential b y remov ing impairing psychiatric d ist urbance
accumulate kn owl edge

Selan (14) lists similar goals, addin g the d evel opment of e motiona l maturity
and the reinforceme nt of co ping m ech anism s. Szym an ski (2 0) and Smith (16)
em p hasize th e need to allow and e nco u ra ge th e exp lo ra t ion o f th e mean ing of
"being retarded". Therapy offers an opportunity for th e "con trolled venti lation" (8), understanding and acceptance of fearful emot io ns, suc h as anger and
j ealousy.
The role ofthe therapist in d ynami call y bas ed ps ych otherapy with mentally
retarded individuals requires activity and supporti ve di rect ness (8,9) . The
therapist must feel com fortab le b ridging co m ments, fin ishin g fragmented
thoughts, summarizing discussions, and formulating questions ( 19 ,8, 14). C larity
is extremel y important; topics and goals must be restated and frequently
underscored (3).
The therapeutic relationship se r ves as a new experie nce fo r ind ivid ua ls
whose interpersonal relationships are often co nstr icte d, d om in at ed by guilt and
overt rejection (abandonment) or covert rejection (over p rotection) (8, 18).
Interpretations concerning fear of loss o f love , d enial o f a ffect, th e meaning of
physical complaints or maladaptive behavior can be made effectively if
expressed by the th erapi st in simple terms with a willingness to repeat. T he
therapist must remain receptive to expressions of confusion or bew ild er me nt
(20,22). The th erapist serves as a role model, who in an o pe n ly d irect and
supporti ve way lends his /her communication skills to exa m ine t hese fo rbidden
feelings and behaviors in a non-punitive way.
The use of gr ou p psychotherapy, as d escribed by Szymanski (20) ha s a
number of advantages (if the individual , based on eva lua tio n, is a n appropriate
candidate) over indi vidual therapy which include: an oppo rtunity to imp ro ve
recepti ve and expressive communication skills in a peer setting; th e use of group
confrontation of maladaptive behavior; an opportunity to ver balize and sh are
feelings about dependency, retardation, and sexua lity . Wh en group members
are unable to tolerate the anxiety ar oused by direct di scu ssion , di splaceme n t
techniques such as role playing (22 ,2) in which a problem is ac te d o ut by group
members, discussed a nd then replayed with th e dis cu ssed modi ficatio ns, can be
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effective. T he use of group t herapy a lso maxim izes ac cess to a lim ited numbe r of
thera pists.
Using goa ls sim ilar to those previously discussed, Szymanski prov ides a
model fo r goal oriented, time limited group ps ychotherapy whi ch he d ivides into
five overlapping phases: the introductory phase; the first phase cha racte r ized b y
silence, com p laining and safe topics; the second phase identified by a willing ness
to address emotionally charged t hemes; the third phase marked by p robl em
so lving, activity and group co hesio n; t he te rmi nation phase ush ered in by
concerns a bo ut fut u re p lans and anxiety; t he termination phase whi ch fo cu sed
on an attempt to assess beh avio ral change.
The group process detai led in the following case study was di vid ed
according to the Szymanski model.
T HE G ROUP

T he group consisted of eight individua ls attending a vocational da y
program for the menta lly retarded . As is often the case in workin g with the
mentally retar d ed , there were few self referrals (20). Prospective group me mbers were obtained throug h discussions with case workers who were asked for
na mes of t heir m ildl y retarded clients who wo uld benefit from a group th e rap y
ex perience. Eac h prospective membe r was approached by th e th erapists and
asked about t hei r interest in joini ng a group t hat wo u ld me et for ten week s to
" ta lk about proble ms suc h as ma king and kee ping friends, and an y other worries
and concerns." With few exceptions, everyone approached expressed interest .
alt hough schedul ing conflicts prevented a number of clients from particip atin g.
The fina l group consisted of five women and three men who functi oned in
the mildl y retarded to borderl ine level of intellectual functioning , with I Q scores
ra ng ing from 60 to 78 . All eigh t me mbers who agreed to participate finish ed;
few missed any sess io ns . Group sess ions we re held in a large co n fe renc e room on
the second floor, wh ich seemed to add a degree of mystery and prestige to the
process. Nine of t he sessions were videotaped. Group m embers were aware o f
t he tapi ng and signed consent forms.
Bo th therap ists (a psychiatry resident and social worker , who sp eciali zed in
working with th e me nt all y retarded) had previous training in dynamic psych oth erapy, but had limited group experience wit h no p r ior group experience wit h
th e mentall y re tarded. In itial expectatio ns were that the group would be tim e
limi ted ( 10 wee kly, one-hour sessions). Ge nera l goals were identified before the
group began , including: 1) the improvement of communication skills ; 2) ver balization of feel ings; 3) examination of dependency and friend ship; and 4) the
mea ning of " being retarded ". T he sessions remained flexib le ; th e goals were
use d as genera l gu idelines for th e therapists rather t han "chosen topics."
Group members sat randomly in a se mi-c ircle. After the first session, the
th e rapists avoided sitting together in an attempt to diffuse the tendency for th e
group to foc us o n th e th era pists.
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The Introdu ctory Phase

Gro up members a nd co -therapists introd uced themselves. Group members
were as ked abou t prio r group ex periences a nd prese n t expectations. Two ba sic
"rules" were p resented: 1) t he need fo r confidentiality , stressing that members
co uld feel free to ex p ress th emsel ves o nly if everything remained " in th e
group," im po rtan t to e mp hasize since most of the group members wo rk ed
to gether on a d ail y basis; and 2) the impo rta nce of liste ning . Communication
p roblems were obvious, wit h several group members tu r n ing awa y and interr up ting. T here was a te nde ncy a lso to di rect a ll co mments to th e therapists.
Interruptions and in att ention was pointed o ut and explored rather than reprim anded . Group members we re ofte n asked to su m marize what a prior speaker
had di scu ssed. Listenin g skills we re di scu ssed a nd p racti ced in all sessions. Th e
maj o r metaphor exp ressed ce ntered arou nd fears of "too much freedom a nd
no t eno ugh rules," hu rting ot hers (giving sugar to a diabetic client) and being
hurt (managing fr ie nds with viol ent tempers).
Phase I: (Session 2, 3)

Two group members j oined at th e seco nd sess ion , necessitating a brief
re view wh ich em p hasized th e im portance of th e two ru les. Each group member
was as ked to d escribe hi s/her goa ls for th e re main ing sessions. These included a
variety of thoughtfu l responses fr om a wish to " look people in the eye when I
talk ," " not to interr up t" and to " imp ro ve and ma ke friends. " Onl y one group
member ex p ressed th at she had no goa ls; she was invited to share other's goa ls.
Th e group d iscu ssed th e d efini t io n of fri end s.
Phase 2 (Session 3, 4)-Phase 3 (Session 4, 5, 6, 7,8,9)

During this working phase , th e group bega n to tack le the fea rs they share d,
beginn in g with co ncrete e xa m ples: ai r p lanes, am usement park r ides, dogs , and
e le vato rs . T he group di scu ssion of elevato r fear marked a d ramatic cha nge. Th e
su bj ect remain ed focu sed as d ifferent group members listened ca refull y and
su p po r tively offered sugges t io ns to co n trol th e " panic" t hey had all experienced . Once th e fear of losing co n trol, of no t kn o win g what to do in a situation,
was clarified for the group as ce ntral to th e fee lings of pan ic (this was
accen tua te d b y the interruption o f th e sess io n for a p racti ce fire alarm, wh ich
ge nerate d a lengthy discussion o f secu r ity and co ncern), another shift occurred .
T he loss of fam ily and th e po ssibility of indepe nde nt living and group home
placemen t was di scu ssed, with group members o ffe r ing ex periences, advice, and
su pport.
T he intensit y of t hese two sessions seemed to necessitate a defensive group
wit hdrawa l. The next two sessions were filled wit h complaining " L'rn trying to
help myself, no t listen to other peo ple 's p roblems," interruption , inattention ,
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an d a return to focusing upo n the therapists. In order to address th e breakdo wn
in group communication, a role pla ying exercise emphasizing e ffec tive ways to
re spond to other's inattention was received enthusiasticall y by a ll group members. Feeling less overwhelm ed and helpless, the group was then able to
acknowledge and share the "hurt inside" when one feel s ignored as well as the
frus tration they all face when expected to " wa it until everyone else fin ishe s
talki ng first. "
T he remain ing sessions us ua lly bega n wit h a review, o ften initiated by
group members. T he group continued to work more co hesive ly, add ressing the
painful issue of name calling. This brought a variety of associations whi ch fina lly
led to a di scussion of " being retarded." Fe w group members considered
themselves retarded, choosing la bels such as " b rain damaged" or "slow learner." The mean ing of these words as well as special education experiences and
var ious opinions on the need for supervision was discussed.
Termination (Session 10)

Despite frequent comments by th e t he rap ists th at th e sessio ns were ending
(including an acknow ledgement of th e " ha lf-way point" ), terminat ion was no t
disc ussed b y group members unti l th e last session . Th e group aga in req uested a
review and then began expressing sadness that the group would be di ssol ved .
Some m o u rned t he loss of "special status." Others dis cu ssed th eir future plan s
and a review of their initial goa ls.
The theme of unfinished bu siness em erged , exp ressi ng anger th at "there 's
no one to talk to about m y feelings ." Questions were raised abou t fu ture groups
and all were encouraged to participate as opportunities arise, whil e at th e same
time acknow ledging their feelings of loss.
FOLLOW-UP

Measurement of the actual results of suc h a group is difficult since an y
observable change in adaptation or behavior could be attributed to a variety of
source s. Did the group me et its goa ls? The tim e limited format , using ten
sessions, provided sufficie n t time to identify and begin di scu ssion of t he
pre-established goals without the need to dictate an agenda to g ro up members.
An ongoing group format would all ow deeper exploration but would d ecrease
availability o f the group e xper ie nce. Is th ere evidence that the o b vio us impro vement in co m m u nicatio n skills within th e group genera lized to o t her situ at io ns?
What were the effects, if a ny , of ver balizing fear and anger a nd co nfronting the
reality of being "mentally retarded" ?
There is no evidence th at the group expe r ie nce p roved harm ful to an y
group member. A sev en-mon th follow-up reveals that all participants continu e
to work within the vocational program . One g ro up member ha s been successful
in moving from home to a suppo r ted -apar tme n t program. An o th er has success-
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fully enrolled in weight watchers. One group member has h ad more di fficulty
with argumentative behavior, while the remainder are described as basicall y
"unchanged." Would they volunteer to participate in another group experience? How do ex-group members perceive their experience? As th e numbe r of
therapists interested in organizing these groups increases, gr ou p da ta an d
follow-up data will become more available.
CONCLUSION

Psychiatrists are potentially well-suited for work with the me ntally
retarded , possessing a medical background whi ch facilitates unde r standing of
the diverse etiologies and complications arising from co m monly assoc iated
physical handicaps. Their unique expertise in the evaluation a nd trea tm en t of
the vast spectrum of coexisting emotional illnesses does not explain th e di sin terest and disdain in treating these individuals.
Although clinical experience and education can confront man y of t he
psychiatrist's biases towards treating the mentally retarded, the largest hand ica p
remains his /her countertransference (18). Treating patients with irre ver sible
defects stirs up feelings of impotency and anger at th e inability to "cure."
Prescribing medication or exerting punitive behavioral controls may se rv e as
concrete expressions of the need to "do something." Others ma y beco me
"bleeding hearts" (14) who adopt a pseudo-accepting " anything go es" a tti tude
which is confusing and counterproductive to a mentally retarded indi vid ual
struggling to maintain a balance between expression of impulses a nd self
control.
The problem is not that psychotherapy cannot work wit h a person who is
mentally retarded ; the problem is not that mental retardation insulates a pe r son
from emotional distress, making psychotherapy unnecessary; th e major p roblem
is the difficulty that psychotherapists, including psychiatrists, e nco u nter when
forced to confront fears of their personal limitations, doubts of intell ectual
abilities-their own fear of being judged retarded.
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